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 虚拟化（Virtualization）技术最早出现在 20 世纪 60 年代的 IBM 大型








































Virtualization technique was first used on IBM mainframe in 1960’s, and it was 
broadly adopted in IBM System370 in 1970’s. Through a Virtual Machine Monitor 
(VMM), such mainframe supports multiple independent operation systems on a same 
physical platform. With the advances of multi-core system, cluster, grid, and cloud 
computation, the virtualization technique has become attractive in commercial 
applications, not only reducing the IT cost, but also improving the system security and 
stability. The concept of virtualization has gradually been integrated into people’s 
daily work and life. 
This thesis presents a system based on 3 HP small computers. The system has 8 
environments built on more than 10 virtual machines. The system is designed from 
various aspects, including system architecture, subsystem structure, topology, and 
memory / IP address allocation. In particular, each environment in the system is 
optimized for the virtualization technique, topology, and resource allocation. This 
work not only integrates various operation systems and main database products (i.e. 
Informix, Oracle, and plug-in), but also validates system compatibility / stability of 
the virtualization technique using dual core or database RAC. 
This thesis then describes the design of each minicomputer from both physical 
machine level and virtual machine level, and configures the parameters for each 
minicomputer. In addition, this thesis details the development of the virtual machine 
by using one minicomputer as an example. 
In summary, this thesis discusses the selection of virtualization technique, 
supporting operation system, database and its application software, and environment 
setup. It covers different aspects required by setting a banking system. Therefore this 
thesis serves as a guideline on building virtual machine on HP-UX, and on applying 
the virtualization technique to China Construction Bank banking system. It also serves 
as a reference for the virtualization application on other types of minicomputers. 
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表 1-1：UNIX 环境下主要的虚拟化厂商 




























手。Inter公司和 AMD 公司在 2006年以后都逐步推出了带有硬件虚拟化的处理
器，以从根本上保证 x86架构是一个可虚拟化的架构。[3] 
除了 x86 处理器架构中加入了硬件的虚拟化支持外，其他处理器也先后纷
纷在硬件中加入了虚拟化支持。IBM 公司于 2001 年在 POWER4 处理器中加入了
虚拟化的支持，2004 年在 POWER5 系统中推出了增加的虚拟化支持。作为系统
厂商，IBM、HP 都采用了一种整体的类虚拟化策略，除了在硬件里加入对虚拟
化的支持外，还在固件层加入了相应的类虚拟化 VMM（Virtual Machine 
Monitor，虚拟机监控器）层。[1] 
从 20 世纪 90 年代至今，虚拟化技术已经取得了长足的发展，呈现出一派
百花齐放的繁荣景象。除了 VMware、Xen 之外，还有非常多的新兴虚拟机软件






从各种期刊中的研究文献中[4] , [8]可以看出，虚拟化技术在国内的 x86平台
上已有广泛应用，在一些数据中心也进行了一定的应用研究 [9] [10]，但在建设银





















研究虚拟化技术，尤其是 VM技术在 HP 小型机的具体实施过程。 
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服务器使用。其核心技术主要有 CPU 虚拟化、内存虚拟化及设备与 I/O 虚拟
化。 
CPU虚拟化技术把物理的 CPU抽象成虚拟 CPU，任意时刻一个物理 CPU只能








设备给若干个虚拟机使用，处理每个虚拟机的设备访问请求和 I/O 请求。 
2.4 基于 HP-UX 的虚拟化技术 
2.4.1 HP VSE 概述 
惠普(HP)实验室多年来在 IT 虚拟化研究领域投入了大量资源，奠定了 HP
在服务器虚拟化领域的绝对领先优势，并于 2006 年推出了领先的 HP 
VSE(Virtual Server Environment，虚拟服务器环境)系列产品。目前基于
Intel安腾架构的 HP Integrity 动能服务器都已完美加入 VSE虚拟化技术，具
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